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CREWS MAKE GOOD SHOWING
AGAINST NAVY IN OPENING

RACE OF COLLEGIATE SEASON
11 A 14 ( r~~~~~~~~~
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According to all estimate made by The trucks stopped right ill front of
the committee in charge of the Open the house and a score of firemen
House al)out 3000 people visited the In-
stitute last Friday night. The build-
ings were open from 7 until 11 o'clock the roof the- weat and down the
and all of the laboratories were open chinuley showered a quart of rock
and in operation the same as during salt.
the regular schlool day.the regular school day.Oi the other side of thle street aThe visitors entered at the Building
5 entrance. were split into groups of lo zrowd !ad gathered a1d the reniarks
or 20 people and were shown about by passed back and forth vied in bril-
stu1dCents who' ac ted(l as guides during liancy with the sparks that hadthe evening. The Clarke collection of
marine prints attracted much attention flown. Finally the trucks left IOI-
so that the navy museum was crowded lowed by warni cries from thc meI.
throughout the evening. "Come arouud agairl, boys, when we

The visitors were apparently inter- can offer y oU something to drink."
este inl tl testing materials labora- IThe excitement Nas welcome but
tory in building 1 where the 1,000,000
poltnd testing machine was in opera-
tio1. The strength of cement slabs Mourned one, and "I can't study any
and wood blocks was investigated with ;nore now. Let's go eat."
this machine. Machines for determiin-
ing the torsional and tensile strength
of various materials were also ill opera-FO UR NEWtioll. FOUR NEWTENNIS

Laboratories Visited
The exhilbit of the york of the archi- o lvf PL N E

tects in the main lol)b occasioned fa-
vorable comment. The new X-rav lab-
oratory of the physics department in
the basement of building 4 attracted a Institute to Construct Concrete
great number of people for it is entire-
1N lined with lead sheets so that the
machine can be operated fronm out- Cooperatire Store
side without danger to the operator.

The army display in the hangar, espe-
cially the Flew 40 ton tank drew many Four rnew, tennis courts are to be
visitors. The wind tunnel, the engin-e constructed by the Institute on its iiewlaboratory, the heart treatment labora-
tories and the dynamo laboratory were land west of Massachusetts Avenue
crowded thorughout th e evening In back of the Technology Branch, Co-
all of these laboratories, members of operative Society. Owing to the fact
the instructing staff were stationed to that dormitories are sooi to be conl-answer questions asked by the visitors.

In order to avoid congestion at the
start the guides r e given two d iffer- lis courts it was deemued inadvisable to
ent routings. Both routes started at innp1rove thems. and President Stratton
the Pratt Building one going from authorized the building of the new oues
there to building 2 where the chemistrv Ii a permanient location.
laboratories wvere inm;pected, wxhile th'e The courts will be made onl a three
other started in building 1 with a visit foot fill of cinders covcred bv a fie-
to the thermodynamic laboratory. In inch slab of reinforced cinder concrete.
this way, no large groups gathere dA inch-and-a-half surfacing of fillish-
alny one part of the buildings in [ar- ing concrete w-ill complete the job.
ticl~lar. Each court will be laid ill at least six

Novel Method Used sections. with expansion joints be-
It was origin-,I,- n,-1n...rl , ., ,t_ tween.

LARGE CROWD ON
OPEN HOUSE NIGHT

All Departments in Operation
As During the Ordinary

School Day
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A Record of
Continuous News Service

for 43 Years

,Loaring Flames Stop
Students Aright Study

Techlnology. it appears, nearly lost
i valuable aggregation of students
Saturdav night. The rooming hcuse
a which the- live became cold so
.hiev obtaine d sonie wood froin
-ealtms unknown and built a roaring
ire. Sitting canlly about the fire,
:ousting their shins, they heard thf
fire truck in the distance.

"There's a fire somewhere." said(
o0e. "Yes, it's coming closer, it
mu1lst be right arouind lhere. Let's

0..gO."

All rushed out, or to the windows.
And sure enough tee fire was near.

Visitors Are Conducted Through
Buildings by Students

Guides
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Technology was the scene of most (
the activities of the recent nieeting c
the Taylor Society, held in cooperatio
with tlie -Nexv IEniglanid Sectioni of th
Tavlor Societv oln Thursdav, Frida
and Saturdav of last week. 'hursdav-
events consisted of a dinner at 6 o'clocl
followed by an address delivered bx- M
S. Dennisoni of the Dennisoni Maliufac
turing Compalny, held its the Harvar
Uniion. Friday the society ~pellt in thI
Institute from I o'clock in the morniint
until about 10 o'clock iis tlhe evehint:
Saturday morning was devoted to
talk b)y Walter }Iumphries, Secretar
of the National Association of \N oo
MN-anufacturers, in the Boston Uniiver
sitv College of Business Admimistra
tioln.

Society is Intcrnational
The Taylor Society- is internatioiia

in character, and declares as its purt
pose the promotioni of thc scienice an
the art of administration and of man-
agemeift. Its meetinigs are open for
Ul7s, where anyone may join in the dis
cuLssion of the papers presented. lan,
of the most prolnineut figures of indus
trx are hiemubers of the Socicty.

The prog-raml at the Institute Frictav
included ali informal luncheon, a dil-.
ner, and the delivery of three papers
In the morning WV. O. Lichtrner o
Thomson and Lichtner Company, Bos
ton. spoke oll "Scientific /f£anagemen
and the \Workers," at a meeting presid
ed over b).- Howard Coonlev, presiden
of the Boston Chamber of Commerce
In the afternoon Fred Cullen, Presi
dent of the Johnsola Educator Food
Companiy. Cambridge, acted as chair-
mall w."lhile J. H. Barber of the \Val
worth Manufacturing Comnpany, deliv-
ered a paper on "Master Planniniig
Control of Sales and Production."

Visitors at Institute
After dilner Frida- evening H. S

Person. managinig director of the Tav-
lor Society. New York, gave an address
entitled "Industrial Psvchology--A
Laymiialn Asks Some Questiohs." The
presidelnt of the Society, R. A. Feiss,
presided.

Amonlg thc -visitors at the Institute
during the meeting were Mrs. F. W.
Tavlor. widow of the originator of
Scientific Management, the man after
whom the societv was namned, and Mr.
F. Gilbretlh and- Mrs. L. M. Gilbreth,
wvell-knoxvwn Industrial .. ngineers.

And to Engineering Is
Told Seniors

At the :l(lred l ecture given la\^t Fri
day the co-nnection of the Patent Se s

Y ten:l to the e nlgineerinv profession an,
S. to )uiniiesq; was explaile(l 1)y Ire!cricl

ff P. Fish. patent attorney, and : ellml)e
- of the corporation. Ile traced, the ori
t gin and growth of the patent syst-.~1

in bolh 1l.la::nd and the United State
, and told how it had reached its presen
- form. saving that the phenomilnal In-
d dustrial growthl of the United State!

could be attributed to a great extei-t tC
the system.

g That elngineering skill is illecessary tC
develop crud(le inventions to a xvorki'ii
stage and often times performs fully as
important a funlctioII ast tile ilTvenllev7

- was pointed out by the spealker. Ti~
s Curtiss Turbine. th'e product of all ap-

p parelitiv ii~eless invention, devekloeCd
hv ellgillneerillg was used as vni ilustrat-

, tion o tlhis. "Tle theories governii~g
the use .. airplanles -were knoIt before
\Vright. h 'Ie said. "but their develop-
me.it as l htup til the perfectioin
of the gas enginil.

Monopoly Not a Danger
The speaker mentioned the fear ot

the American people of monopoly, ])ut
said that the monopoly granted by pat-
ents shoUl(l llot be regar(led ill this
liglt. Co-oplration betweenll 11holers of

patents he also believes to l)e ri.ght. As
an examlplclie !)ointed to the electrica1l
in!tlustrv h t patents granted ill lhe
early stales of the industry so confuser'(
:lialillfactil-cr, that thev Could halve no
assurance that they woldl b)e allow,-ed
to sill their products. Granting of
licenses ln the patent holders clarified
this <Iteat'iol So that the industry waq
able to aidvanlce rapidl\.

51,-. Fish closed his ;a(Iiress bv a sum-
nlary of ihe t points lie hadI emlphasize(I
and,' aske( his auidienice to thinl,: of what

n12incllcrs had done alnl(d cofi]( (1do iI
tile a(h'ancill of invenltions towards the
stage Co perfection.

5Ir. Fish's lecture was tile llillth of
the Aldred q(eries of 12 lectures. The
tenlth will l)e give's ill room 10-250 Fri -

day afternoon bv :\. 1). Roger,,-. at
;nilling engineer. .A\, Ita,. b)ecn Ulnil
du'-il;, the entire :cries. attem(l'tne itl

b)c linllite(d to Seniors, (radliate Stu-
dlents. ;tn(l 111tel)ler., oi tilt' Facility

LARGE NUMBER BOOKS
IN TECHNIQUE OFFICE

T-echnique a ;IIzMIte'c. s that 71}0 of the
fuil] (1llOla of books to l)e exclhallnxcd for

re(t<emedl Sigil-llq ]l;lve lbell d irlmscdl
*'f to (!itc )If that ;tll7l.lt . c70 )i i.~

still remliai.l iu th e TclillirIlle office
awaitill.'r their claiaiaits. The office
will be onen from 12 until 2 o'clock

every day 'lll''] these books; have foulnd
their rightful owne r,. No more col)ies
wll be dlistributed ill the main lol')bv.
The management of Techtique alsohlas
100 extra copies which will be sold at
$4 each. and are much desirous of a
display of mromptness in removing the
renamnqi 70 from their charge.

.... ; ;,o Vdsslo. ll.~ , [ Ja ICtil t LU LU 11tl.1 [112)routiligs in roolit 5-J30 where ihdustrial1m10vies were to he shown from 7:30 to
9:30 o'clock. A imeeting of the Taylor
Society in that rcom at that time pre-
velnte(f the showing of these picturesdurm,11 thle ,V'1n Tevs' t cxc:.aing The visitors were

therefore conducted back to the head-
quarters il buildinllg 5 when. the trip
of inspection had been concluded.

(Continued on Page 4)

T. C. A. SENDS APPEAL
TO FORMER STUDENTS

Many Answers with Contribu-
tions Have Been Received

Abouit a month ago the T. C. A . sent
out letters to 257 former students of

t he Institute telling them of the pres-
enit wvork of the association and of the
n)Ieel of m ore funds to continue its
w ork efficiently .T o date nearly one
a~lf of the letters have lbeen ansx'vorod.

with -o tributions amounting to $277 .
Th e littl e con trib ution b ook<s th at are
cu-stonmarily sent out to the alumni and d
to tile parents of the students, -vere

enlcls e(d wX ithl the le tters.
XM a uv -of the former stuiden- ts w ere

glad to Ibc remembered and on le Illall
dcltred(l that heI had not h eard from the
hI- lstitute for m ore than a year. An-

oth,(r said, "I ann glad io see that the
·, A .i s s til l progres sin g in its use-!franess to the student body. I doubt

if Jh er e wil l eve r be anil t ing like i t.

d;a:iinll the w ork it is doil-g, among the' '-l~s.' "It certainly is good to be
re~enmrleered even when it is only a case
of 'painless' extraction. Y our letter
was welcome, v ery welcome, in fact I
w as d eeply 'touched." ' The successo f

this appeal warrants a repetition nexty' ear.

III
Old Courts Repaired

-he lienes will be permanent. being
laid ins white concrete while the rest

-will be gray. The courts will be ar-
ranged witlh a slope of about one inch

fromn the net down to the edges.
It is expected that the courts xiill be

ready before the )egcaiiing of the first
terl; next \'ear. The concrete courts

xi-ill be mucih more durable than the old
gfravel ones, and wxill permit playing
wvithin tei minutes after a rainstorill.

The old courts near \Walker Memnor-
ial bill )e given temparary repairs this
sprivzg 'o sonse use can be made of

thenm The foundation of tle WValker
courts has practically been destroved
lbut it is not deemed worth while to

spenlt much monley repairing them
wheii they ,rill be only letopolar\. But
the surfaces will l)e Iliade so it is pos-

sible to play- oin then by raking and
filliln- in the holes. Accordilng- to XTa-
jor Smt ith thle coutrts w ill 1)e fixed very
shortly.

CABOT MEDAL AWARDS
TO BE MADE SHORTLY

Physical exanimination.s for those xwho
wvere examined last fall w il be hleld

lis w Ueek .in order to determine the
winners of the Catbot inedals.

These medals are atxard(led for thle
greatest Physica impr-o-venent (turiglz

the year, and allnyon e \',]o is talkiln th'e
p)hysical trainingc course is eligible. Five
medals are awarded eaLch year at the

limner- follo\wing F/eld( Dayv and the
n eixt five men il the eNammiations re-

ceive honiorable mention.
Appointments for exalinations mUst

be made the first part of this wveek, as
examinations will be concluded by the
end of the week. Appointments may

be made in the office of the Director of
Physical Training.

Thursday. May 1
g :O'-- -.Mcn,z ,ta , icty dame .n ,rth hnil .

Friday, May 2
~: r n--I),,Xrmlan1 e. t1a ;n ha ll .

Saturday, May 3
8 :0--A rch nicle' Sl(ci-t-y,. dil lxer df .nc, '. :p , rth

hcall.
Friday, Ma y 98 :0e-Cat hlilc Club la n :ce. m ain hall .

6:60--Cla ss of 1905 dinner. t :ulty Facultg
room.
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INSTITUTE DRAWS INSTITUTE SCENE
OF MEETINGS OF

TAYLOR SOCIETY

Harvard. Boston University and
Tecnology To Combine

Welcome

PUT SCIENCE IN INDUSTRY

Society Stands for Promotion
of Science and the Art

of Management

Y.MC.A. MEETING HELD
AT INSTITUTE FRIDAY,

A conference of tile general aild ex-
ecuitive sccretaries of Greutter ],o~ton
h'. Al. C A.'s took place at the Insti-
tute !aist Fridlay. :A lunch \ ,,held in
the grill room. \\'alker, at 12 o'clock
and then thre conference adjourned to
tile commlittee room11, \Walker, for a
meeting. H1. S. Smnith, general secre -
tary, of the l~vim Y. Al. C. A.. and chair-
mao of the' conference presided. In
the of tbs<..ce of the remtlretary
\V M1. Ross. of the T. C: A., acted in his
place .

Plans for the suimmer wvere presented
and discussed. The nText mon01thh'
meeting was, set for June 0) at the Nw
toll Y. MN. C. A.

F. P. FISH SPEAKS
ON PATENT LA"WS

Connection of Laws to Industry

LOSE FIRST RACE
BY T W 0 LENGTHS
IN SPIRITED FIGHT

Week of Training Has Improved
Physical Condition of

Both Crews

VALENTINE IN FIRST BOAT

Making the best showing that any
Tcchinolog:: crewv }:a: ever dtone, andl
pushing the Navv oarsmen throughout
th-e entire contest. the E.ngineer first
Vars~-ity crew crossed the finish. line
abouit two anld a qunarltlen g h behind
the inidshilnicii's shell in the opening
race of the sea~,,on at A. nnapolis Satur-
da\- afternoon. The junto[ Varsity
.-,howed the same re]lat ive strength
againist the Navv~ second Varsity, as
thley puislied the sailors hard, finally
being defeated by abouit three lengths
at the finish.

InI the fir.-,t Varsity race Bill Haines'
crew Coveredl the mnile and five-six-
tecciths Hccnlcv distance III the timie oi
(> miimte.~, 54 .,econds. as comlpared to
the Navv's time of 6 ninuttes 44 3-5 s-ec-
on(l.s. While the jun ior Varsity COv-
ered the samne distance ils 7 minIlutes and
11 I:,conids to the timle of 6 minuilte,~
5)9 seconds for the Annapolis secon-d
boat.

Last Minute Change
Trzic to thle systei 1he lhas put iiul,

practice all seaisont, Coach H-aines made
a last minuinte chaiige in the lineupis of
the two boats the dlay before the race.
Greer who had been stroking the first
Varsity boat for the last two weeks
was replaced by Valenitine, who was
stroke of the juinior shell. Coach
Haines, iade tw.%o chaniges in the crew
lineups wNhile thley, were at Annapolis,
Horle wxho wvent from the junior boat
to the first Varsity wvas the other man
which the coach shifted.

Interest of Alumni, months of hard
work this season., the week's practice at
Anniapolis, and above all Coach Bit]
Haines have put, Technology in a posi-
tionl wNhere she Can take her place
'amo0ng th e leading row%,ing colleges of
the east. !.ast year the E~ngineers
were de/cated 1bv abouit eight lengths,
anid the defeat oi' the first Varsity Sat-
uirdav ])v tw%,o and a quiarter le-ngths
shlo¥k the progress the crewvs have nrade
hlies season.

(Continued on Page 3)

PROFESSOR EHRENFEST
ADDRESSES PHYSICISTS

Discusses Quantum Theory and
Nernst's Third Law

At the ninlth mfeeting of thle phlv-
,ics Senminar, held last T'huirsdiay, Pi-(--)

.s o .Ehren.fest of the Um~veritv
:)f I~evcxnIl delivered a lectuire onl theC
'tatist ical asp~ect.s of tile first, .second
11d third lawvs of therilodk-nai1lics" with
lI)Vcial emlpha~i., oil tile rc21alion o; the
itiaitum theory Ik o -Nernst's third law.
\nI aulidenice ,na,1de el1) of a large p~r,-
)ortion of tile {n-,t,'uctilug s taff and
rrldizate stuldli.t~ Iof the. (delartincnis
)f P hyic, . 'ti .mtry, ,M ~at heinatic,;

Fd[.lcctrictl Fl-ntlinceri~lg atte::dh'd

()n openlin the ;ucctilig. lb'csidet!
;)tratttonl :ln]o¢)unc(d that p]all' for- a
on1tilillatioln of the-se tcctire, on ~:,1

rn topics in lbY~i- l ' Cicnti't, (,,
·,reld cov,'n.1 ha~d l 1ccumict for the

otp. n~ ac ltcnlc 1'car. }~n1thus1ia,tic
o\n%~tsx cre II(.;LI (1 ;t III,_ ' end w~ t}hc

oct'i : lc thi, :'w iulitiali\vc 0f th
)}y ise ] )rllll

LABS ATTRACT ATTENTION I

TUNESTERS EXPECTING
TRIP TO SOUTH AFRICA

Orchestra Formed by Group of
Musical Clubs Men

Dave Graut's "Tunesters." anr organi-
zatioll IIo-V well kownl to the patroln

of the pa.,t Junior \Vecl;. has prac-
tically comI)leted arrangcemenlts for a
tri{ thiq .:lv-mier to Africa whiere tihey
will I af 1tc cravi ng whilich tle in-

hahitantts of tie Transvaal have dcvel-
oped for Americaln jazz. The entire

personnel of the orchestra plays with
the Combined Mfusical Clubs Dance Or-

chestra and. as far as is known, wvill
all he 1)ac; -with the clubs next season

with tile exception of Dave Grant.
Tqhanks lo the recomimendlation of

threc nIlcl from the Transvaal wAho arc
qtlldylug' II(' r]' at the Inlstitlute, tiIe'

'Fillit le ts [!1e ,low- lle otltatill,' wiltl ole
of tile sunlimer resert hotels ils th(e
Tratl:.va,! altiloughzil a lefinite conlract
Ih-s not yet 1bee!: si-lc.(d the cngacrc.-
!enlt of tl,(. oe 'chqvrt i; {. co;lid, I -cre d
(qu ite sure. T i;C :o11ORk ll'n - i> the p er -

<o1nn1el of the group of i;la'r D K.
Grant '24. piano- F. ].. Tandllt-r '26 adl
R. G. Dexter '27. ;axlphones.; Raymllond

Manlcha;l '26, )anjo': and Richtrlcl XWhit-
inl, '26, druLms.

\Vith tle hwtlp of tw-o l)la-er,~ ftroll
Paul \hitheliall's Orchestra. }he ITumle-
sters furnishecd tile music for the proml

gziveni hv the Massachusettq A rricultu-
ral Collegre this spring. They \,ill play
at the sl.ith College prom which oc-

curs in May. \With the Activities
Dance and Tech Show as scenes oi
their activity duringqr the past w-eek the
or.vanization has had quite a lot of
experience outside of that with the
Musical Clubs.

CALENDAR
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is bitterly disappointed w hen instead
of being given the truth, he is told
b~edtimae stories ! His early religious
training does undergo various changes.
As he growvs older, as he becomes miore
and more dependent upon himself and
upoll his owvn soul, feelings or con-
science, he wvants to knlow-not guess.
You can easily imlaginle the effect of all
this religious (I prefer to say sacri-
legious) controversy now broadcasted
from pulpit after- pulpit, Sunday after
Sun day! It's slinlplyv de moralizing and
is convincing manyl students that thle
truth inlust lee sought -within, if it is to
be found at all.

If it isreligiou s to live clean lives, to
mlaintainl personal standards of purity
and ecency never before attempted bv
mlanklind generally, if it is religious to
attenlpt to do tlhe decent thing daily
without broadc~astillg our acts, then the
college mana of today is religious. Please
remember otour ownx feelings at his age.
He is Just as sensitive as y ou wvere.

Continued Next Issue

Are You Too Proud to Save?
W'e restore andf rebl oc1; lad(lies' and gent le -

men's felt anal straw hats of all kinds in
the best possible mannel~r. Bring us your
Panama or Leghomz now.

M IL L ER B RO S.
Established 29 Yeat s

F;RANK; T. BARNES, Ptop.
re]. Liberty 4172 117 Sumnmer St., Boston
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BE A NEWSPAPER COR
RESPONDENT with the Hea.
cock Plan and earn a good in-
come while learning; we show
you how; begin actual work
at once; all or spare time; exc-
perience unnecessary; no can-
vassing; send for particulars.
Newswriters Training Bureau,
Buffalo, N. Y.
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FATALISM AND LAZINESS

IT is surp~risilig to note the rlumber of people nlov- arra-,ys wcho are
b~eliev ers in her-editv- as an absolute. controllino- force in life.

Scicntfic fatalisml or precdestinlationo it is, and its wxidesp~read accept-
anlce is indicativ e of loose, unplenetraffirre thou-~lit. T1le adherent
sees himself (as tile immllutab~le product o6f his progellitors, all un-
chIan-ged entity; so lie settles down-\N-fith a careless accecltance of
his inv\ariabl~ity, and phllosophlizes oI the uselessness o f trying to
inaprov-e owle's self.

This is mlerely- all exanple of a inlental condition that is de-
pl o-ab)ly prleva~lent. Tllis menetal attitude-it cannot b~e called a
phlilosoplaly-is puvrely an unlthinklinlg, elpicureall state of inind due
to lack of illitiative or intellectual aspiration. Thle influence of
heredity is undeneliab~le, b~ut by, no mleans is it all absolutely deter-
nminative factor. It is sinily:, the easiest course to takie in contrast
to the r eal course-a courageous striating to create all environ-
nient thaat ,hill bze of effective -food.

In all phases of life this willingness to accept things as they
are is a detrimiental laziness and a drag-wxei,,ht to progress. 'Ken
learn a bit of science. become engrossed in its materialismn and cease
to recog~niz.e ally other factor except science. It is more easy to
entirelyr forget the existence of a spiritual explanation of life and

lin the forgetting to assuine a hostile, deprecatory attitude toward
the unscientific.. The spiritualist laughs at the scientist without
heaving an inkllinlg of scientific dognia. The Fundamentalist rouses
himuself to a frenzy in opposing the modernist, the scholastics create
a schism of mortal enm-ity when unable to decide the number of
angels thiat can dance on the point of a needle. Tw-eedledee hates
:Txveedleduni because he tw,\iddles his thumbs differently.

So runs intolerance-mental. laziness it is that bespeaks a lack
of energy to step out of the beaten path. Accept all blindly; op-
pose all that is different; lau-~h intolerantlv at Twreedledum. It
is the easv course, the course of the fatalist. Blut what trash in
the path of progress.
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COLONIAL: "The Caddie Girl." Annual Fi-
lene sllow, a musical cornedy. This week

o11lv.
COPLEY: "The^Devil's Disciple." A comedy

by Shaw about the American Revolution.
HOLLIS: "The Changelings." Brilliant com-

edy with good acting. Last wveek. 
PLYMOUTH: "The Rabbit's Foot." Very

clev er and entertaining comedy- of modern
life.

ST. JAMES: "East Side-West Side." Clom-
edy.

SELWYN: "The Heart of Paddy- Whack."
With Chauncy 01cott. Last wveek.

SHUBERT: Chauve Souris. Famous Russian
show, with changed program, but generally

much the samie. Its last appearance in Am-
erica.

WILBUR: "Lyleinha Girgh` Aluial" uia
comedy. Last week.
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What Occupies the Minds of the
Undergraduates in Our

Great Colleges
By Harry R. Wellman

Courtesy Dartmouth Alumni 111azagine

All colleges have been through a dip- and literature generally; sociologyc
ficult situation. The close of the warbinjlobv, I sychology -and philosophyr;
developed the over-tired, jazz-nerved po°litIcal sciclice, historv and cronlon-lics
wVomlen, Xvho wvere aggressive in their '71emistry, phvsics and mlathlemlatics, al!
pursuit. It wvas the thing to appear offer newt aiid iiltcrestin- courses to
to lbe "hard-lboiled." If there +rere he students, tatighlt I initeresting niell.
laws of decency they must lbe broken it s trulyv significant that ill the last
to prove that the theni type wvas right three senior electiols, lie Phi Beta Kap-
BUt as the marriage rate failed to in- pa 1lev! has beetn voted mnore of all holi-
crease w-itll these methods, the YouIng- er than I1ak;ilg o;',e's letter. The stan-
er femlinline generation paused. The dlards are highler and Waith thie Increasedl
first tendril of the ''clininlg vine" crept oplportullities nIow available, thlev should
out over a year ago and nlow-oh wellbc higher.
-wve are again approaclhing the ' awak- Liquor
er se:;" niethodl of attack and our The writer as ould prob~able, be ac-
troulbles as institutions are over. Col- cused of ducking the issue if hie omnitted
le-e nienl are interested in women.lqo fromi the list ofthnsCCpil
Thev should be. Their interest in this the mninds of the students. Therefore,
*year of 1924 is exactly the saine in- tl~eisuwllbmesqad hr
terest as im 1854 and as it wnill be wxere v ears immllediatelyr followving the
i ii 1923. It is normal, natural and war, athell liquor wvas -a real issue. It
humlan. The danger poillt is past for no longer is. If y ou rememlber ylour
the present at least. now lrnv iti rnileffe- ants romi-nslhp or- In
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uwa1 uass m1 cuegcv~, you remenmelllrl cer-
tainl thillgs just wverell't donle. Tired
of criticism, disgusted %Nitli mene wvho
over-indulged, saddelled literallyr, wlen
the fair namel of tlle College w,,as smir-
ched bv- some ullthinklillg imclergrad-
uate, th~e Colilege ttlrned square abzout
face-and it isll't b~eing done. Tllis fall.
Palaeopitus wvent oll record as ob~jecting
to drink~ing in college and offered its
services as a group andl individually,
to stanip it out. M~any other lcaders in
unclergraduate life siglled a similar
statemlent aiid p~ullished it iii the Dart-
mlouth. The admlillistratioll, ap~preciat-
illg fully this splendid co-operatioll, llas
given tlie mlovemlenlt its solidl backinlg
;11d supp~ort. There is somue drink~ing
ill college. There wvill lbe as long as
menl arc mene, andl the prescllt nonl-enl-
forcenient situatioll is apl)latidedl b)

parellts, doctors, lasxs -ers, judges and
paromlinlent citizetls. 13ut as a probleil,
it hlas ceased to troulxle eithier the -,in-
dergraduates or the faculty. Witllout
attemlptinlg to lbe preachy, i odlwvtu mn

attenlptillg to b~e preachy, it -,vould ibe
finie if returning alumi wvolld resl cct
this situation.

Religion
It is quite the thinga today to say.

"Thle college studlent has Ilt religioni;
lie is atheistic if not paganl in his ten-
dlencies." No statemenet coulc! comet
fulrther froni the truth. As a mafter
of fact, the college mnan at Dartmouth
coniles nlearer to being a fundamelltalist
than1 an atheist. He is terribvly in ear-
nest in his search for the truth. He

Activities
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After w-omaeri come activities. We
cdo not have the samc entlhusiastic in-
terest in foot})all that sve had inl 193-
1904. Center College had it. N otre
Dame had it. It appears to run in cy-
cles and Y et, those cycles appear to lxe
pretty closely tied up wvith the size of
thet illstitution aiid tlhc prowvess of the
teanm. Perhaps wse w-ould w in m~ore 
games if Av-e'still had our former wvhite-
hl~o entllusiasml to 'kin. SsTo,,Aadavs. -,ve
are satisfied if our mnez plav the btest
gamle thecv knowv ho-,v-wvheth~er tlley

rxvin or lose. This state of milld may
not 'suit the footbl~al entllusiast, l)ut it' s
afact. Todav. footlball m~ust share

the honlors aml~ ir tcrest wvithi baseball,
hock:Cv, bazketlball, tle O~utin~g Club,

fl e ci'.gi andi ev'el hanldball ! Athletics
are a mea11s now, not an cnde. Health,
frien(Ishaips w-ith men1 in otller colleges,
ex;ercise and a Nvider interest in all in-
door and outdoor activities hav'e taken
the place of the single enthusiasml buil-

ler, bootb~all.
Studies

Strangely einougli, studies hiavc come
to occupy- a fairly inaportan1t place in
the minlds of tlle students. This is due
to nmati things : Broader and som1etim1es
hetter p~reparation for college; as wi-
dened. curricultim, bctter instruction anil
beiter instructors, have opened up new
and interestilng paths to tlle student of
today. Special courses are available
to the interested student in almost
every departmellt. Po~etry prose, art

cvnibal and blare of trumpet, this most
h~ateful Demonl in tow, and entered into

an evenillg of joy. And there did later
strut on the stage below us a Femlale,
that lounged overmuch, and in attire
not overseemly essayed to pranice not
wisely but too Uwell.

Yours, a fugitive from justice,
FORMALHAUT.

Tile gentle thing, hoping for a thrill,
did expect to see the Beaver unmasked
at the Opera House. There, there,
little girl-but ayou should have softly
hied thee to the Technique rusil, andl
there have learned the fate of. the
Beaver. Gosh, we growe sick of the sub-
ject-so often has it filled our columns
-but let -us tediously recite. Known
you not that the fondling tradition (in

spite of the Ten Trusties) did find it-
self loosed from the pinions of an aero-
plane to soar and drop sweetlv into
the basin of the Charles, there to re-
pose in 34 feet of water plus wlkllown
iathomls of mnud.

ITo the Chairnian of Groups A, B and
C Activities.
Elections for the school year of 1924-

125 xvill be held -May 7, 1924.
The President of the M. I. T. Under-

Igraduate Associatioll has requested that
lall organizations recognized by said as-
sociation and those who have repre-
Isentatives on the Institute Comimittee,
l old their elections for new officers, on
lor before May 7, 1924.

The news institute Committee wvill
Iconvelle the first ineetinlg following that
of _May 8.

(Signed) Archie D. Carothers,
Secretary, Institute Committee.

Again our friend of Arabiall star
proclivities has seen fit to express her-
self in print. Yes, Fonialhlaut is a

'her." The rash thing failed not to
scent her envelope-neither did the
Lounlner-Q E. D. But lets give the
lady the floor:

F. P. FISH TO GIVE FRIDAY'S
LECTURE

D ear Lounger:
(Clericals, rejoice; the Aldred Lec-

tures eftsoons do miak~e Tech liedae-
val! Foorsooth, theyr did hand us Fish
onl Fridav last.

Soft did hlie us to the Opera House
and at sight of Kane's angel kid did
shriek and flee. "The Hidden Idol" wev
had interpr eted: the B EAVTER; but
oil all si des there confronted us por-
traits of Another than he.

Languid this demion did sit aniutck,
with frienzied face contorted in S.endish

grimace of sleepy resignation; weakly
tinged by some wvhin-i to die figbting
Full bloody hovered the vorp~al bla-de
in one gory pawv, poised equally to
shear off his owvn h.'ead or olirs, wcho
fervently niery did implore. Then did
enter into oulr cowted mind Words, tit
teredi bv one revered, that named himi
LOBSTER.

So unchained of the shackles of fear,
wve glided elusively in with clash of

It would seem- that the Trusties,
drivell bv curiosity, or other noble re-
solve, have constituted themselves an

lle'gtn-com7mittee - restilt: a
heavyr weigllt, presumably disturbed
from centuries of repose in the sooth-
ing waters of the noble Chiarles, and

vet another ranalymlous cominlunication
Yes, wve grow tired of these coninilu-

nications. We have a passing mnterest
in their contents, bult eve are quite sure
that "passinig" is the right word,
"Dear Editor: We read with arnuse-
inent-etc., etc.," followed by whbatcver
lit*<le thing happenis to be on their
chest at the time. A little variety and
they inighlt l)e worth printing-but, Ju-

<la s Priest, let us have a little original-
ity in our Comlmunicationls!
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A PASSING TRADITION

ANOTHER tradition has g-one into the discard ! Last fall wve lost
-lour little spree and leg shout It auras deemed an unfitting close

to suct1 a noble institution as Field Dayr. M~any, thinking of our
reputation at-d the good of the Institute, rejoiced. Some, thinking
of good times and the ensuing headaches, shed bitter tears for -ayf
evenings never to lie repeated. An ancient tradition, but one that
had to be nioulded to pzullic opinion and the lawes of our country.

With the passing of the latest. our "Infant Tradition," the Beav-
er, no such storm has been aroused. From the quiet following the
Beaver's theatric plunge into the Charles, it can bee assumned that its-
hold on our hearts Adas less than on our imna-ination. It wsas brought

;into being with a purpose-to fill the g~ap left by Tech Night. Butt at
best it rvas all imitation, with the original at Amherst in the per-
SO11 of their beloved Salbrina.

Tlle Beaver leas -one!t It wsas fostered lay our leaders and then
di-,carded fallien thlev felt its failure. If wve must have a tradition
let it at least be an original one, anld, if fie may suggest it, a trifle-
less childish. If such a tradition cannot be f ound, rather leave the
niche vacant for a period than fill it waith a failure of a foplpery.

THE NAVY RACE

BILL HAINES' experiment weith crew is ovrer. For a wveeki the
Btwo varsityN eighits strained aind sweated on the Sevrern in prepar-

ationi for the Sayrace. Tlley -\ere beaten, but ivhlo shall sav that
thley. were not successful! Tfie '.Nidshlipinen have long been noted
for their speedyr eights-their reputation is made. Here, crew is
jIIst COIIiIg illto pronlinlence. \Ve I-ave had eights for several years,
but thev llave been ii-ediocre in performance, if not in spirit. Under
the leadership of Bill Haines, the sport is growing by leaps and
b~ounlds. Wnde have our reputation to make-the outcome of the N-\avv
race has put it far in the makting.

Twro leii-ths-nine seconds-beaten, bout byr one of the strongest
eights ill tile country. In other years the Engineer crews wvere
vont to treble the ft'iterv~al before crossin- the finish line. WAin

if you can-yes-but wie doubt if the -Middles wrere able to hold their
lead to the finish without putting a good deal of fight into it. The
crews lost to Navy-but they have wvon a path to the respect of
their fellow s as a group of fighters.. They fought for us and we
may wvell be proud of them.

It's the longest-lasting
correction you can buy
-and it's a help to di-
gestion and a cleanser 

f or the mouth
ad teeth

;Wrigley's means
Abenefit as well as

o550^ pleasure.
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CAPT. SERRANO
New England Fencing Champion

nio touches against him. As Columnbia
had mlade quite a shine in the previous
hitcrcollegiates his chances for a -,vin-
ning season certainly looked good and
he folloevcd out ail expectations by
ridinlg right through all the meets un-
tii Yale canie round.

Then for some reason or other he fell
dovn. completely alad lost the whole
lbusilless. It is impossible to sas' wilhy it
happened lbut in spite of the fact that
the Yale nmel were not so good as a
numler that lie lead inet and beaten
thecy event right through his guard
everv time. Due to this mieet le lost
out in }lis chances for the Intercolle-
giates but not by I1uch for he wvas
ruled out by a single touch. If he had
lost onte of the bouts by one less touch
he would have qualified and once at
the Intercollegiates he might easily
have duplicated his recent perforanalce
at the B. A. A.
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FRESHMAN DEFEAT
NORTHEASTERN `27
BY LARGE SCORE

Glantzberg and Weibe Hang Up
Three New Records in

First Contest

MIERCER WINS 440 IN 54:2

Taking eight out of 13 first places,
making a clean sweep in the pole vault
and cluartcr, the Beaver frosh swampe(l
quarters the Beaver frosh swamiped

'1orthteastern '27 by the score of 74 to
4I. fired Glantzberg and Jack Wiebe
led the Engineers in the scoring with
three firsts each while Merccr and Fitz-
patrick accounted for the other two.
JVeil)e made a new record when
he threw tle spear 142 feet, while
the distances of 34 feet with the 16 lb.
shot and 160 6V2 with the 12 lb. ham-
mer are new marks.

Weibe Wins Hundred
Jack Wieibe started the ball rolling

ior Technologyis when he romped away
,vith the 100 ill the excellent time of
10.2, comiing from behind and beating
out his mlan in the last yard. The 220
eVent to S~v;-nson of Northeastern at
rather slow time, but Kauzman of the
Engineers placed second in a close fin-
ish Altliough the Beaver frosh niade
a clean sweep in the quarter their half
piers wecre weak and a third was the
)est thev could do in that event, Jim
Gvlord lost the mile after leading bA
hat seemned a comfortable mnargiti for

hiree laps. This was rather a disap-
oi;itmecnlt, as Doc Conlnor expected to
o a great cdeal better ill tile distanice-s.
c hoopes to have better resutls in the
rlingtoll nlect which is scheduled for
o'clocl tonmorrow.
A iic V record in the 220 ward lows
as in the air wihen Steinl)rcenner,

kimninin over the tinmers ill fine stvle
Icaldiilg the field at the last barrier

(Continued on Page 4)

OSH CREW WINS
FROM HUNTINGTONI

Second Boat Less Successfulf
And Trails Stone by

Three Lengths

Saturday afternoon the f reshman
ew season got under way in earnestl
hen the first andl second yearling:
oats miet the Huntingtonl and Stone
chool crewvs respectivelyI. Tlle first
osh outfit put up a beautiful exhibvi-
on of rowving and wvere able to lead
eir rivals to the finish line in front
Walker by a good six lengths. The

cond crew wvas not so fortunate. and
ailed their rivals by about three

ugths. The first crew race weas held
er the regular Field Day course of
le mile, but the second yearling boat
d Stone raced over the American
enley distance of a mile and five six-
enth~s. Coach Stevens acted as refe-
e of the race, while Prof. Dellen-
ughl and Mr. Nichols of Stone where
,lers.
The race letweetl the secondl frosh
d Stone was rowed first. The crews
ddled to the starting line opposite
e Utiionl Boat Club, and got awvay

afast start. Soegielat the
rt anid was ab~le gradually to Ilengthl-
the distance from the freshman boat.

le mile and five six<tenthls svas sorne-
ing nllv to the frosh and that wvas
gel-v the cause of Stone's three
I.Ztl lead at the finish.
Tile linleups: Stone: bow, Sweetser;
Schunian; 3, Hunt; 4, Holland; 5,
aher; 6, Anderson; 7, Kinley; stroke,
artin; Cox, Holland. Second fresh-
n: 1)omv Tingey; 2. W\illiamls; 3,

P)orne; 4, Moinleau; 5. Haninond; 6, 
hl1so11; 7, Harvey; stroke, Eaton;
. Cliase.
Ilc race letween the first frcshnmen

(I Hwttington was roved down the
eCr and against the wirtd. Coach Ste-
Is started the race from one of the
lcc boats, as the Wolf had her pro-
er fouled at the start of the pre-

us race. Huntington's start was a
faster than that of the Engineer

tat. ut the more powerful stroke of
F latter made them forge ahead at
ce. Although rowving a much higher
Colic0 Hultington put up a losing

rt and the freshmen rowed steadily i
ra from them. As his crew ap-i

ached the Harvard bridge stroke
an raised the count slightly and

1 it there until the finish line was
ssed. The time for this race was ,
"nutes and 58 seconds. C
he lineup: First freshmen: bow, I
eland; 21 Emery; 3, Lammert; 4, r
[by; 5, Blanford; 6, Collins; 7,KalesI
ke, Tappan; cox, Cohen. Hunting- I

bow MacDonald; 2, Taylor; 3 l
hnels; 4, Rose; 5, Sidnev- 6. Graut; ]
Btaples; stroke, Baker; cox, Gardner. a
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the Engineers at the bcginning, keep-
ing ahead of the Beaver crew by about
a quarter of a length. The two shells
kept the sanme rclative position for about
a half a nlile. The Erigincers were
rowsing 36 strokes to the minute to the
34 for the midslhipmen.

In the last half miiile the Inidshipmlllen
put on a spurt and inlcrcasecd their ad-
vantage a little over the Engineers, un-
til at the fiiiislh thexu had a full two
and a halt length Icaj.

After the firs. half Iiiilc the Navv!
clout lowecred its stroke a little but
kept the samle advaiitagt over the
T echnlocgy oarsmen. DLuring tle cn-

tire lace the -11gineet's were right on
ti-e heels of the Nav- rowscrs, tlere
eras no letting up at anly periodl of the
contcst.

The first Vdarsity got off to a good
start and at the end of the first half

iinute were rowing at 20 strokes,
wvhich thee increased to 38 at the end
of the first minute. The Engineers
went through the next half ininiute in
16 strokes wvhich thev increased to 33
at the end of the second miinute. The
Technology shell stuck right with the
'Naves boat up to the timle the Illidship-
Imien put on their final sl)urt, about a
quarter of a length separating the
bloats.

At the start of the junior Varsitv-
racc the Beaver oarsmen dvent through
the first half iiiliute in 20 strokes
which %vas increased to 37 at the erid
of the first ninitite. The EIsgilneers
%vent through the next half minute in
17 strokes and increased to 33 at the
end of that minute.

1The ju!ior 'Varsity got off to -I grocat
start getting a slight adv-antage over
the Nav X oarsmen, but the lead Nvas
Slot kept for long, as at the enld of four
minutes the m~lidlslliplmen \vere a length

(Continued on Page 4)

VARSITY
Hamblet
Sayre
Horle

Bow
2.
3.

JUNIOR VARSITY
Bow Lauria
2. Brockleman
3. Perra

Damon-
"What are thou doing, Python
writing Iicr anotlher letter?"

Pythias-
"No-not this tinle. Something
more to the point. us one would
sayl. I'nl Meriting the later to
send me ;1 dozen El.ldor:lalo pencils.
They are all sold otit dlowvn at
the store."

the master1lds-al depersJ ?
17 Icods--all dealers

4. Latham
5. Herckmans
6. Coleman
7. Eaton
Stroke Valentine
Cox Read

4.
S.

Underwood
Stapleton

6. Murdock
7. Peterson
Stroke Greer
Cox Haughton

CREWS MAKE EXCELLENT

SHOWING AGAINST NAVY

(Continued from Page 1)

Seamen Get Advantage
In the first Varsitv race the Natal

boat got away to a little advantage overEx-Captain Taylor Beaten
Serrano Wins All Of

His Bouts

As;

ELIGIBLE FOR NATIONALS

A llc\V chapter in fencing history vas
inadc last Fridav and Saturdav at the
B. A. A. wvhe l Captain Serrano of the
Beaver team ivon evera- one of his bouts
and ran conlpletely awva with the New
E ngland Sabers Championship. This
is practically all unprccedcnted feat aiid
il addition not onlvv did lie Nvin all oi
iis bouts but he won theni all faith the
utmlost ease and -,\-as never for all in-
stant il danlger of losing.

Ferre, Ilcvis and Blake Acre also enl-
tered lhut Acre al! elilndnlat 2d at the fill-
ish, of tleC prelintinlaries. Taytlor -,aic,
xvas captail] of the '22 teanil 'Nvas also
(entererd for individual boilers and tool;
third plac e ill the salbers, vlhiclh ma;.kes
1himl eliggible for the Nlationial Chaml-
p~iosllshp '.Meet to lbe lleld ill Nicw York:

onl MaN, I and 2.

Serrano Does Fine Work
Ser ranlo undcoub~tedly did the prettiest

saber wnork that has been seen at the
B. A. A. for many a year as some of
the oldest mlembllers can not renicinlt~r
a c:hamlpionlshlip nieet in NNlhichl a ana
ivoil all of his lbouts at sabers. Also
lie ix-ork ee easily- never fretting fltus-
tcred and alever maksilg unimecescars-
mloves -which wNoulld not get hiinl ain ac-
tual advantage. He has had a good
deal of hard lucks at various tinles dur-
ing the year b~ut lie certainly, made up
for it all at once.

DIurillg the last two vears lie has
been verse versatile ill th~is respect, as
he eithier -Vxon pracitcally every bout in
the meet or lost ail equal numlber. rin
1the first mecet this year against Coluin-
bia lie started out to a roaring seasoni
by ta.;ing all his lvouts -with practically

FORDS FOR RENT WITHOUT
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CAPTAIN SERRANO
WINS SBRE TITLE

OF NEW ENGLANDI BRAIDED CORDS and

COTTONJ TWINES

Trade Mark

SAMSON CORDAGE WORKS
Boston, Mass.

BRINE'Sy

for teams I

and forI

TENNIS SUPPLIES
can furnish

q you with the

; best equip.

ment for

any sport.

5,

TENNIS TAIME AkPPROACHIC4ES

Major Smith informs us that our courts will

soon be ready, so it's time to get out your old
racket, or better still get a new one and all
other accessories, including tennis shoes,
sweaters, and most important of all those
Sporty White Flannels

AT

B RINENS
1410 MASSACHUSE'TT-S AVE.

HARVARD SQUARE, CAMBRIDGE
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Sitcore wires and cables are made in accordance with the Code rules of tin
National Board of Fire Underwriters. Every completed length is subjected to voltage

tests that not only insure superior quality but are a measure of that quality.

SIMPLEX WIRE & CABLE CO.
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·bead. The Engineers finished with a
stroke.

The half mile mark was the point
where the Beaver crew lost out and the
Navy boat forged ahead. For the most
part of this race the Navy boat was
rowing a faster stroke than the Tech-
nology rowers, going at the rate of 35
to the minute at some stages of the
contest.

The weather conditions were practic-
ally perfect as the stiff breeze which
had swept the river for the past week
subsided and left the surface of the
water calm. The Technologv crews
found an old friend in the position of
referee-Lieut. Harris who coached the
Engineer crews last year, he was cap-
ta-n of the Navy crew in 1919.

When the w-eilghts of the respective
crews were compared, it aurs found that
Technology had a little advantage over
the midshipmen but the Navy oarsmen
had the weight better distributed in the
boats.

The lineup:
Naval Acadenly Varsitv-Bow, Zu-

ber; 2, Whecler: 3, Eddc; 4, Haler;
5, Shieke; 6; Sylvester; 7, Watson;
stroke, Bell; coxswain, Gwinn.

Second--Bow, Dewvolfe; 2, Clexton;
3, Elliott; 4, McCorkic; 5, Shanklin,
6. Lambert; 7, Pederson; stroke, Brew-
er; coxswain, Hugnet.

Technology-Varsity-Bow, Hamblet:
2, Sayre; 3, Horle; 4, Latham; 5
Herckmans; 6, Coleman; 7, Eaton;
stroke, Valentine; coxswain, Read.

Second-Bow, Lauria; 2, Brockle-
nima-; 3, Perra: 4. Underwood: 5, Sta-
plIeton; 6, Mufrdbc '&i7-,Peters--on; stroke,
Greer; coxswain, Haughton.

patrick (T); third, Steinbrenner (T).
Time, 29s.

High jumpp-Won by Warren (N), 5
ft. 2 in.; second, Tacy (T), 5 ft. 1 in.;
third, Fitzpatrick (T), 5 ft.

Shotput-Won by Glantzberg (T), 34
ft. 6/2 in.; second, Wilcutt (T), 32 ft.
9/2 in.; third, Crooker (N), 31 ft. 7 1-2
in.

Pole Vautlt--Vqon by Bradv (T!, 9
6 in.; second, Whittier (T), 9 ft. No
third place.

-Iamnier throw-\Von by Glantzberg
(T), 160 ft. 6V2 in.; second, Willcut (T),
91 ft. 5/2 in.; third, Platt (N), 85 ft.

Broad jump--Won by Wiebe (T), 19
ft. 10 inll.; second, Slocum (N), 18 ft.
10 inll.; third. WVeibel (T). 18 ft. 92 in.

Discus throwr--Won br Glantzberg
(T), 103 ft. 1 in.; second, Young (N),
97 ft.; third, WVilcutt (T), 93 ft.

Javeline throw-Won bya Wiebe (T),
412 ft.; second, Young (N), 135 ft. 4 in.;
third, Crocker (NA), 124 ft.

_

R. O. T. C. ENGINEERS
SEE MOTION PICTURES

Moving pictures on demolitions and
pontoon bridges were shown Saturday
morning bv the Military Science De-
partment to the Sophomores taking
enlgineer work. Methods of loading
land detonating land mines and the ef-
fects of the explosions, the demolition
of concrete walls, and the demolition
of wooden trestles were demonstrated
]in the first reel.

The building of a heavy pontoon
bridge gave the audience an anticipa-
tory thrill when someone mentioned
that they were witnessilng what would
be one of their favorite amusements on
hot, sultrv days at the R. O. T. C. sum-
iner camp. Some disappointment was
expressed w-hen. as infantry were
shoTn runfiing-a-cross a narroi _foot
bridge. nobody slipped and fell in, but
the spectacle of a soldier paddling what
looked to l)e a very loosely built raft
|with a shovel for an oar caused a good
leal of amusement.

MANY VISIT INSTITUTE
ON OPEN HOUSE NIGHT

(Continued from Page 1)

Major Sinith, Superintencdent of Buil-
dings and PDower. originated a novel
system to insure no visitors beinr,
locked ill the buildings during the night.
At 11 o'clock, a bell was runrg and a few
minutes later the lights onl the fourth
floor were extinguished. The visitors
were thus forced down to the third
floor where the lights were extin-
Iruished in a short time. In this maln-
ner the people quite naturally wandered
to the first floor where they could
niake their exit.

Jndging the number of inquiries
made at the committee's desk last night
for information in regard to admissioq-
to the Institute, the Registrar will
prolbablv distribute a large number of
bulletins. durin_ thle next few- weeks.
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1I) twbo hurdles when he tripped over
tfhe last hurdle disqualifying him. The
reliable \'eibe won the broad jump
with a leap of 19 feet while his team-
mate Wiebel was third with 18 ft. 6 in.
Bob Dexter was not present to lead the
frosh high jumpers, but Tacy got sec-
ond in this event with 5 ft. 1 in. Brady,
a newvcomer on the track, won the pole
vault at the height of 9 ft. 6in.

Glantzberg Cleans Up
Versatile Fred Glantzlberg annexed

three firsts when he +xon the shot, hanm-
nrer, and discus, the first two events
wd ent at a distance which establishes
two new records. This reliable per-
former has been consistently shading
the freshman records all year but this
is the first tinie he has had a chance
to break theii 'officially. Jack Weibe
canie through in the javelin with a
imark seven feet better than the fresh-
iiian record but manyr yards behind his
ow,%-n distance wh-ch. he is looked upon
to equal with Arlington tomorrow.

Suimmary:
One hundred-yard dash-\Won by

\Viebc (T); second, K. E. Smith (T);
third, Slocum (N). Time, 10 2-5s.

Two hundred and twenty-yard dash
-W\;on bY Swanson (N); second, Kauz-
man (T); third, Slocum (N). Time, 23
2-5s.

.uarter-mile-Wion by Mercer (T)'
second, Thomas (T); third, Spurr (T).
Time, 54 4-5s.

Half-mile-\Von 1)y Cullivan (N);
second, SuSmimner (N'); third, Boyle
(T). Time, 2m. 11 1-5s.

Mile-Won bv DeVarney (N); sec-
ond, Gaylord ( T); third, Peck (N).
Tiie, 4m. 54 4-5s.

173 vhundred arid twentx-yard hur-
dles-Tie between Brieve (N) and Fitz-

reasonable rates.
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Excellent in Food and Service

Moderate in Price

Crimson Lunch
. CEIINTRAL SQUARE

738 Massachusetts Avenue

Pool and Billiards Dozns Stairs

Two Stores
76 SUMMER STREET
37 KINGSTON STREET

Tel. Main 7965
Tel Beach 6191

II
be in by the morning of the day pre-

ORDNANCE SMOKER
An Ordnance Smnioker will be held

in 5-330 today at 8. There will be
election of officers and a talk by Major
Sears.

CHORAL SOCIETY
The Choral Society will mieet today

at 7 in room 5-330, Friday at 5 in room
5-330, and on Sunday at 3 at the Evans
Memniorial Hospital.

TECHNIQUE
Books given out at the office all this

week. Time 12-2 and 4-5.30. Books
sold to those not having signups for
$4 (Limited number only).

Mon.. A\pr. 28th. IX
'
, Architecture, Comnmon

Room. Rogers, Prof. Emlerson.
Tues.. Apr. 29th. XV, Eng. .Aitnill.. Roo m

3-270. Pi-of. T)ewvy.
Wed.. Apr. 30th, V, Chemistry. Rooml 4-27 6.

Prof. Keyes.
rhurs.. lay Ist. \7T. EClectrical E1g., Roomn

10-275. Prof. jackson.
Fri., May 21d. VII. B3iology, lRoomn 10-275,

Pi-of. Prescott.
Mon., Iay 5th, VITI, Physics, Room 4-231,

Prof. Norton.
Tules.. layl 6th. III &R SI, TMillrng and

Geology, Rooml 4-345, Prof. Lindgren.
W'edI.. Ma 7th. S. Chem. Engineering, Roomn

4-270. Pr-of. Lewis.
Thturs., MIay Sth, SX1II, Naval Archi., Room

3-270. Prof. Jack.
Feri.. IMav 9th, XIV, Electrochemistry, Room

4-231. Prof. Goodwin.
Wed., MNay 14th, IX, General Science, Room

4-270, Prof. C. L. E. 'Moore.
All tallks are given at 5 P.Mf. and are

open to all freshmen.

UNDERGRADUATE

SPEAKERS' CLUB
Mr. Dow. President of the Harvard

Liberal Club will be one of the speak-
ers at the regular meeting of the
Speakers Club in room 1-200 tomiorrow
at 5. Visitors are welcome.

MENORAH SOCIETY
An informal dance will be given b)-

the Menorah Society ill the north hall
of W;alker, Thursday, Mav 1. Tickets
mav be obtained from any of the
officers at $2. a couple.

DORM DANCE
There will be an informnal Dorm

Dance, Friday, Mav 2. Music will be
fi-rn;qhed by the entire Musical Clubs
Dance Orchestra. Tickets are $2 a
couple and will be on sale this week
in the main lobbv from 12 to 2, or they
may be secured from the Dorm. Supt.

SENIOR CLASS DAY COMMITTEE
There wil! be a meeting of the Senior

Class Day Committee in room 10-100
today at 4.

201 Devonshire Street, Boston
o San Francisco New

For Hire or For Sale

Dress Suits

His Summer Garb
will surely include solid gray flannel tr

white flannels
sers - 7.50 to 10.00

·ousers or all All New

Tuxedo Suits
Flannel Trous

Linen Knickers
Cutaway Suits and Full Dress Accessories

3.50/ Best Service in Boston Prices the Low

SPECIAL RATES TO TECH STUDENTS

Edward F. P. Burns Co.

THE TECHPatf Four

Golfers Succumb
To Bruin Quartet
In Windy Match

Massey and Head Lose Twosomes
By Narrow Margain and

Win Foursome

In the first golf match of the season
against Brown last Saturday the En-
gincer quartet was pretty much sub-
dued by their opponents to the tune
of 5-1. In spite of the rather one
sided score the men played sonme very'
good golf and with more practice
should make a strong and smooth
wVorking team. Knickerbocker of
Brown was by far the star player of
the meet doing several holes in scores
that were far above the average for
college players.

MNassey and Head did the best work
for the Beavers making the Engineers
onlh- score in their foursome. Both lost
their twosome by vecry small margins
and these in the last few holes. Mas-
sev was one down at the eighteenth
andl Head's match, carried an extra hole.
was also lost by a single stroke. Both
of them were playing nmighty fine golf
at the lbegninnin of their matches and
were several holes up at the middle of
the course but at the last few holes
they declined steadily.

Wind Handicaps Players
In addition the course is located riiht

on Narragansett Bay and along in the
afternoon a strong wind started to
sween across the links which. due to their
lack of practice, threw them off quite
a bit. Tn their foursome they put it all
over Horton and McCleod which
showed, since the match was played on
the best ball, that they could have done
it separatelv if they had really made up
their minds to it.

Fitch lost by five and four and L.ar-
kin by six and five and in the four-
some thev lost bv seven and five which
really shows lack of practice more than
any-thing else. Both slaved good
enough golf but were often uncertain
and somewhat versatile which faults
theey will probably get over when the
effects of a winter of inaction wears
off.

Same Team Against Harvard
They,, will not have much tinme for

improvement !)efre the next meet as
that will come tomorrow against Har-
vard. In all probability the team nwill
be the same as against 13rown although
there is a possibility that some sub-
stitution may be made to give some
of the other players a chance to show
what they- can do under pressure. Har-
vard has been in pretty nearly the same
fix as the Eligiteers in regard to a place
on which to nra-tice and consequently
the team will have a slightly better
chance to score than previously.

If Massey and Head are retained
they should certainly take care of the
men in their class and Fitch and Lar-
kin vwould at least have a chance
aaiinst their opplonents.

CREWS MAKE EXCELLENT FROSH TRACKSTERS WIN
SHOWING AGAINST NAVY FROM NORTHEASTERN '27

r(C-ntiu;.. from Pav .3) (Continued from Page 3)
A double room in Dor.
mitories Available for
balance of this term.

O ,,

Apply at Cashier's Office

"GO ROUND IN A CIRCLE"

Well boys why ride in a small cab
when you can get a big one for the
same price? Here's a chance to get
a big taxi that will seat 5 comfort.
ably. Our price is the same as the
other companies! For reference ask
any Tcch man.

Call a CIRCLE-Kenmore 4100

We arrange for auto parties at

The Most News
of the Most Interest
to the Most People
Of the 1500 newspapers read daily by Romeike's

Clipping Bureau of New York an average of 400

clippings a day are taken from the

19be 1oston e!ening Transtript

This is the GREATEST NUMBER CLIPPED
FROM ANY WEEK DAY PAPER.

PAPER HATS FAVORS
NOVELTIES and
NOISEMAKERS

for Parties, Banquets, Dances
and all occasions

Flags :: Banners :: Pennants

AMERICAN BANNER CO.
INC. 

LAW STUDENTS
THE BOSTON

UNIVERSITY LAW

SCHOOL

Trains students in principles of
the law and the technique of the
profession and prepares them for
active practice wherever the Eng-
lish system of law prevails. Course
for LL.B. fitting for admission to
the bar requires three school years.

Post graduate course of one year
leads to degree of LL.M.

One year in college is now re-
quired for admission. In 192S, the
reouirement will be two years in
college.

Special Scholarships $7S per year
to college graduates.

For Catalogue Address
HOMER A.LBERS, Dean

11 Ashburton Place, Boston

THE STORE FOR MEN
At Washington St., Corner of Summer

0 -
Chicag v Yocrk

Xp Dress Clothes for Every Occasio

Jordan Marsh Company
BOSTO N 125 SUMMER ST., BOSTON :: Tel. Liberty 357w


